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INTRODUCTION 
A major proble:m in the stO[~ge of dehydnred mea! is tht "Malli;ud re-
action" or what is commonly known as the "browning reaction." It is gen-
erally accepted eluc rhis condition results from :I. reaCtion between the amino 
and free 11dehyde groups ( Hodge 6), the bcter being supplied by glucose or 
its breakdown products. Various invcsti~rors-Danehy (4), ) oslyn (7), 
Scadtmm (9) -have associated this condition with the "browning rcaccion." 
W ork by Ayers and Stem.ft (1) has shown that the glucose in egg :Ilbu-
men can be removed by yeast fermenta tion prior to dehydration. Further· 
more Culin and Ayers (3) have shown the operation to be commerCially 
feasible. Kline and Sonoda (8) have refined the procedure, using resting 
cells, to the point that glucose. free albumen powder can easily be made. 
This invesdgHion of dehydrated pork was undertaken to: (1) ascertain 
factors responsible for browning; (2) develop procedures for producing a 
product of superior org2.nolyptic qualities; (3) improve the stonge life. 
O ther studies conducted at the Missouri Stuion (2) have shown that 
the volatile components of vacuum packed, stored, dehydnted pork are basic 
in nawre, that they exhibit reducing properties, and that the total basicity 
and reducing power increase with higher storage H:mpentures. It has been 
shown also thac carbonyl compounds arc present in all srored samples of 
dehydrated pork, and that the toul mono-catbonyl content increases with 
elevlued storage temperatures. Ammonia and acetaldehyde were positively 
identified as being present in the volatile fractions of vacuum packed, Stored, 
dehydrated pork. Q ualiutive organic analysis, paper chromatographic tech· 
niques, and absorption spectra measurements were used in idenrificuion of 
the compounds. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Lean meat (9~ percent) from fresh hams ~s ground rhrough a ~-inch 
piate. A portion was then reground through a ~-inch Flare and a second 
pordon reground through a 'AI-inch plate. An aliquo.t 0 the !AI-inch grind 
W15 further comminuted in a W aring blendor for 3 minutes before it was ex-
posed to the yeast cells. T he ground meat was packaged, frozen at -10 F. 
and stored at 0 0 F. 
, M ISSOURI AGRICUlTURAL EXPERIMENT STATiON 
Y~SI cdls (SauharomyctS mtIliJiMj were obf;2ined in l-pound cakes. The 
cdls were suspended in distilled watfr, washed:llld (cnrrifuged three dmes, 
then placed in yellS! (xcracc broth (pH 5.4) for 12 hours. The activated cells 
were 'g:l.in ccnrrifuged and washed three: times with physiological saline to 
remove the growth medium. One gram of com~cted moist yeast cells was 
:added to each to grams of me::!.!. Condidoning the yeast cells in nutrient 
broth for 12 hours resulted in more !'apid fermentation of the glucose when 
the cells were added to the melt. 
Other methods of preparing the yeast were: washing the ce!ls and con-
ditioning them in a 1 percent glucose solution; adding the washed yeast cells 
to the mea.t without conditioning; and adding the unwashed suspended cells 
directly to the me:tt. The concentrations of ye:tSt used were 1.7, 2.5 , ~, 10, 
:tnd 20 percent by weight of the me:tt to be fermented. The fermenr:a.rion 
periods were 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 hours at 40° F. The ye:tSt cells "-ere suspended 
in a quantity of water eqU2.l to the weight of the meat before being incorpor. 
ated into a slurry with the me:tt. During rhe fermenr:a.tion period the slurry 
was gently agitated. 
The fermented produCt was cooked in :t steam j:teketed ketde to coagu· 
!:tre thc proteins :tnd to drive off rhe excess moismre. The ferinented cooked 
me:t! was then spre:ld }:a-inch de.:p in small aluminum tr:a..ys :tnd dehydr:a..led 
at 65° C. under 28 inches ofv:tcuum for 10 to 12 hours. The dehydnlcd 
meat was se:tled in glass jus under 26 inches of v:tcuum :tnd stored at 120° F. 
for 2 months. 
DeteruUu:tuo n of Glu cose by the M odified 
H :tll·Somogyi Method (~) 
Ten gnms of finely ground dehydnted pork and 30 m!. of distilled 
warer ,,'ere placed in a 50 m!. centrifuge tube :tnd mixed. The [UOO were 
pl:tced in a boiling water bath for 5 minures and the contents stirred fre-
quendy. The meH w:ts centrifuged fot 5 minutes and the supernatant de-
canted. Thc residue was washed rwice with boiling distilled w:tter, fi ltered, 
collected, and made to volume. 
One ml. of c:tdmium sulf:tte re:lgent w:ts nuxed well with 8 m!. of the 
meat extnct. One m!. ofo.n N N:tOH was added slowly while mixing. 
followed by vigorous shaking. After standing :t few minutes [he contents 
were filtered throu.gh a dry quantit:ttlve filter. Two m!. of the odmium-tre:tt-
ed filtrate and 2 ml. of alkaline-copper-urute te:lgent were pipetted into a 
Folin sug:l.t rube. The rubes were placed in a boiling water bath for 15 min-
utes and then chilled. Two ml. of phosphomolybdic add reagent were add-
ed and mixed well to completely dissolve rhe prccipit:tte. The solution was 
diluted to 25 mI. with distilled water :tnd the percent transmitr:a.nce re:ld with 
an Evelyn Colorimeter using:t No. 420 filter. 
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T:ute Panel Procedure 
To pre~re the me:.Jt for tasting, 40 ml. of physiologk:1.! ~line were ~dd­
ed to 20 gr~ms of dehydrated/ork Then the men w~s rehydrated for 12 
hours at 400 F. The free liqui WlS filrered off ~nd the reconstituted meat 
weighed to determine the extent of rehydr::lIion. The meat was returned to 
the beaker, loosely covered, ~nd he~ted for 50 minutes in ~ hot water bath 
~t 800 C prior to serving. A non-tre:.Jted sample stored for an identic~1 peri-
od of time was used as a controL The panel, consisting of five t!'ll.ined mem_ 
bers, w~s used throughout the study. Each sample was served hot in indi-
vidual t!'ll.ys and scored for flavor, arom~, and texture. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Particle size on the Fermentation 
Rate of Dehydrated Pork 
Comminuting the uncooked me~t 3 minutes in ~ W~ring blendor be-
fore fermem~rion resulted in a pasty texture ~nd a loss of the pork flavor. 
The fat was less apparent in these s~mples and the glucose coment of the 
dehydrated product averaged 0.032 percent. After 2 momhs slonge at 1200 
F. the me:.Jt became slighrly brown (Table 1). The fermented pork prepared 
TABLE I . _ EF FECT OF PARTICLE SIZE ON TH E REMOVAL OF GLUCOSE 
AlID THE ACCEPTABILITY OF YEAST_TREATED DEHYDRATED PORK! 
Raw M .... I 
!/8- lnch 
'" 
1/2_lnch 
'" 
!/8- lnch 
Control 0 
IM .... I fermented uncooted . 
l M .... n and stan<b.rd errOr. 
3Stored 2 months at 12()OF. 
" 
o. 098_ .00~ 
" 
" 
O.194+.00B 
Teltlure undesIrable 
SlIghUy und8llrable 
Texture duh'able 
Te><ture fibrous 
n avo r unde.lrable 
Very brown 
Very ur><ieslrabie 
from the 1AI-inch grind reuined its grey color (Figure 1) during storage and 
was rated "slighdy undesinble." Approximarely 50 perCent of the glucose 
w~s removed from particles of t his size. The qU~n!ity of glucose removed 
was apparently influenced by the rare at which it was rc1e:.JScd from the meat 
ceiL The diffusional barriers were decreased by finer grinding, hence, rhe 
quantity of glucose removed was increased. Panicles of \-'2-inch grind did 
not fermenr well since the glucose was nOt readily available to the yeast cells. 
Approximately 14 percent of the glucose was removed from the me:.Jt of \-'2-
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Fig _ \ - YeuHreaoed d.,byd .... ted pork. Left to right: 8lcndtd, !4-ioch grind, 
~nd control. Stored for twO motuhs It 120° f. 
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inch grind in 8 hours; whereas, nearly 38 percent WllS removed :after 14 hours 
ferment:ation, 
The t2ste p:anel indic:ated th:at the pork ground through the ~·inch 
plate and then fermented h:ad:a poor texture. The flavor of this produa, 
stored at 1200 F, for 2 months, w:as ch:ancterized:as "browned", while (he 
texrure was described:as "fibrous" and "rubbery." Meat of JAI·inch grind was 
the most practical for microbial fermentation as judged by (a) the :amount of 
glucose removed :and (b) the uste panel evaluation for color, texture, and 
flavor of the stored meat. 
Effect of Y cast Concentntion on Rate of Removing 
Glucose from Pork 
Dehydnted pork prepared in (he Iaboratory:as the control, contained 
from 0.17 to 0.19 percent glucose. The organolepric criteria used. co evaluate 
the desinhility of each sample were flavor, aroma, and appearance. The un· 
stored meat had a desinbility score of7.2 out of a possible score 0£9, while 
the stored product scored 1.9 The stored meat was very brown and had a 
flavor similar to that of stale cooked mear. 
Dehydrated pork containing yeast in concentrltions J"1Inging from 1.7 
to 20 percent possessed a lowered glucose content (T:ablc 2). The :action of 
yeast in retarding brown flavor w:as found to be signifiont at the 1 percent 
level (Table 3). The length of the fermentation period was found to inHu· 
, 
'-' 
>., 
0.0 
0.094 
0.131 
0.125 
0.180 
.. , 
'.0 
... 
'.0 
'.0 
.., 
... 
'-' 
lAlllreated umples ... ere ferm ented four hours at ~()O F. Each value repreunCll 
an average reswt 01 live sample.. 
2A scnre 01 seven Indicated 1M mnsl pa.Lo.tabl .. "mpl" and the lasl amount of 
bro""" flUor. 
TABLE 3 __ ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ORGANOLEPTIC PROPERTIES OF 
STORED DEHYDRATED PORK PREPARED WITH YEAST 
SoIIrce 
'''', nm. 
Yeast 
TIme x lud/r;e 
Yeast x l udge 
Vust x TIme 
Error 
DfF 
, 
• 
• 
" 
" 
" 
" 
5.5. 
14.0 
32.0 
98 .0 
!l.0 
30.0 
50.5 
42.5 
M.S. 
••• 
'.0 
"., 
0.81 
2.50 
3.15 
0.885 
5.19' 
2.M 
7.~8· 
Lro 
2.82 ' 
3.56' 
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(nee the acccJX1lbi lity o f [he pork, but this influence wu not as pronounced 
u th:u resulting from concentration of yeaS!. Fermenting the men with 
from 5 to 20 percent yeast gave: a product with a lower gluc~ contcm than 
C'ither the: control or those ~mplC$ fermcmed wilh 1.7 and 2.5 percell[ yeast. 
Pork fermented wilh 1.7 and 2.' percent yeast had, lower glucose content 
than tbe control but this difference W1I.S not sufficient to prevent bro"'ning o f 
the product. Pork fermented four hours or morc did not tasu~ or appear u 
brown as pork fermented less than four hours ( Figure 2). The pork hvor 
was masked by 10 and 20 percent yeast rCBudless of [he fermenudon period. 
The highcst mean score occurred in samples that were fermented four hours 
wilh) percent yeast (Table 4). Fermenting the meat more than four hours 
did nor give addirional product impro,·cment. 
Freshly prepared dehydnued pork has ~ light grey color which ch2ncttt· 
istically changes ro a dark brown color during Stonge. Reducing the glucose 
content by yeast fermentation was foun d ro markedly inhibit this ch~nge. 
All deh)'drated pork samples prepared by ye1.st fermentation wen:: found to 
have less of the brown flavor than the controls. Yeast was most effective 
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fig. 2_ Compositt evaluation for pmplIOS held 60 <bys at 120· f _ P.tll(l KO<'<'I 
an: given for de hydrated pork for the various levels o( yea .. and fermentuion 
p<ri .... 
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TABLB 4 __ BROWNING SCORES AS rnFLUENCBD BY THE FERMENTATION 
PERIOD AND THE YEAST CONCENTRA TION 
.. ~ Ms • 
9 
Y ... t Browll1llg r.r",enlalloll. Bro-nlnc 
Pa rceflt Score ' Period HOIl .. Score ' 
0.0 L. 0 L' 
'-' ... 
, ,., 
... , .  , .., 
'.0 .., • '-' 10.0 .. , • .. , 20.0 ... 
" 
... 
, A UOr e of UTen rep .... .. t .. the "",.1 pUat:abl. ""'pi, and tbe leu( ."""'fIt of 
bro_n ... or. 
where 5 percent or more was used. Yeast flavor was usually detected if20 
pcrCent was used but only occasionally at the 10 percent leveL With 2.5 and 
1.7 percent yeast, more browning, both in color and flavor, developed during 
S[Qrage than with 10 percent yeasT. 
The interaction of period of fermentation with yea,st concentruion was 
found 10 have a significant influence on the quantiry of glucose remove.:!. 
(Most of the glucose being readily soluble in water was remove.:! during the 
first 2 hours offermentation). When the fermentation period W1.5 increased 
to 4 hours, thc stability 9.'a5 improved. Extending the period from 4 to 16 
hours had some influence on the quantity of glucose removed, but the dif· 
ference was not significant (at the 0.05 level). Prolonging the fermentation 
period lowered the glucose content but did not improve the desirability of 
the product. 
Cooked Fermented D ehydrated Pork 
Pork cooked in a small amoum of water, cooled, then fermented with 
10 percem yeUt for 14 hours, was more stable after dehydration than un· 
cooked, fermented pork similarly treated. Cooking the meat before adding 
the yeast prevented the panicles of meat (rom clinging [Q the mixing pad. 
dies. Cooking also re,leased more of the glucose ro the yeaSt cells during the 
fermentation pro<css. The cooked, fermented produCT had a desirable flavor 
and was superior in palatability to the controL Cooking the meat prior to 
TABLE S __ 
an aTerar •• e.lllt of fhe .... ""'1 .... 
......... .-.1 ~rl"Or. 
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ferment~(ion destroyed m~ny of the inidal bacceriai contaminants present 
in pork and minimized the development of undesirable odors and flavors. 
Fermentation of the uncooked melt reduced the glucose content by 50 per-
cem compared with n pen::(nr in d}(: cooked meat (Tabk 5). Dehydr.lted 
pork prepared by cooking, followed by yeast fermen~tion and dehydrnion, 
developed less "browning" during stonge rh::m the product prepared from 
uncooked pork (Figure 3). Both texture and Havor were satisfactory. 
--
1 
1 2 3 
fig. 3-A comp.nson ofhrowning of (1) unrooked, (2) conuol. and (3) <he 
cooked" y ...... fermented dehydl'l"ed pork. 
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Prcpantioo of the Me2t Bar 
Dehydrued ma.1 prqmed with 5 percent yeaSt was molded imo round 
cakes with a pressW'e of 10,000 pounds per square inch. Meat b:m pressed 
without adding lard or oleo stock were nOI firm. A more COmp3ct bar w:u 
made by pressing the dehydrated meat containing 2.5 percent oleo stock. 
T he meat conwning oleo stock did not develop rancidity as rapid ly as those 
bus connining lard oil. Nom: of the bus prepared in the laboratory were 
15 compaCt or firm as those r«dved from the Quanerm:z..o;ter Food and Con-
niner Institute. The meat fermen ted with yeast and pressed into bars devel-
oped less brown color and flavor during storage than the meat produCt bar 
obtained from the Institute (Figure"). Rancidity was a problem with the 
yeast treated product; however, the bus were nOI packa~ and stored under 
vacuum. 
1 2 3 
f ig. 4 _ {I) Uns ' ot(:d, dehydntcd mo:-at bu coon.iniog oleo Stock.. (2) A duo 
pliate lou after ..... o mooths Sto .... ge 1t 120· f . ()) A mellt product bu from Quu. 
termutu f ood aod Container Insun .. e. 
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONS 
Washed yeast cells (Saaharomym (tfflIisiMj were used wi th both fresh 
and cooked pork as a means of lowering Ihe glucose coment. Men particles 
of ~.inch grind, fermented with 1.7 to 20 percent YCllSt, yielded a more so· 
ble product rh:m the untreated meat. Approximau:ly 50 periXnt of the glu. 
cose was removed in 14 hours with 5 percent yean. Pork fermented with) 
and 10 percent ye1St for a period of" houn gave: the most desirable dehy. 
drated product. Meat containing more than 10 percent yeast had a rCtsty 
flavor. Fermenting Ihe pork for more than" hours, did nOI significantly im-
prove the deh)'dr:lted prodUCI . T he concentration of y(':lS [ had more inAu-
ence on the: pabt1bility of the: dehydrated meat than the: length of the fer· 
mentation period. 
Off-Havors, caused by high bacterial popu12rions in n w pork were mini· 
mized by coolcing rhe meat prior (0 fermentation. Coolcing rhe meat released 
more of the glucose to the broth, thus making the sugar more readily aV2il -
able for fermentation. 
Fermenting the glucose from cooked m"t gave a more dcsinlble dehy-
dnted product rhan when uncooked me:1I[ W2S similarly rre:m:d. 
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